ION Patent Litigation Update
Date
Jan 2018

WesternGeco LLC vs ION Geophysical
Patent Infringement Lawsuit

IPR Proceedings to Invalidate
WesternGeco’s Patents

Supreme Court granted certiorari on whether WesternGeco can obtain lost-profits damages
occurring outside the U.S. (The Federal Circuit ruled that it can not.)

June 2018

Federal Circuit affirms the PTAB.

Case remanded to Federal Circuit.

WG seeks rehearing en
banc at Federal Circuit.

June 2018

Federal Circuit affirms
decision en banc.

July 2018

Proceedings on remand
in the Federal Circuit.

Fall 20182020
Stays in Federal Circuit

2019-2020

2020-2021

Jan 2018

Supreme Court reverses and remands
Federal Circuit’s decision.

July 2018

2019-2020

Oral argument in the Federal Circuit
reviewing the PTAB’s invalidation of
4 of the 6 patent claims at issue.

Date

Decision on remand.
Losing party can seek rehearing
in the Federal Circuit.
Losing party can file writ of certiorari in
the Supreme Court.
If the Supreme Court grants the petition,
the proceedings could last until 2021.

Remanded to District Court
2019-2020

2020-2022

Proceedings in District Court.

WesternGeco files writ of certiorari
with the Supreme Court.

Losing party appeals. Proceedings
on appeal in Federal Circuit.

Supreme Court decision
regarding certiorari.

May 2018

Fall 20182019

2019-2020

2021-2023
Losing party can seek rehearing in
Federal Circuit.
2021-2023

Losing party can file writ of certiorari
with the Supreme Court.
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